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Introduced by Coordsen, 32

Scction 1. r

aDended to read:
2-4002. For

context othervrise requires :(1) Board 3H

L8 11

Section 2-4002, Revised Statutes SuppleDmt, ]-996, is
purPoses of the Grain Sorghun Resources Act, unless the

All Acr relating to agriculturei to anend secti,ons z-4ol2 and 2-4013, ReissueR6viEed Statutes of Nebraska, and section 2-4OO2, Revised StatuLesSupplenent, 1996; to define a ter[i to changc provisions relating Lograin sorghulri to harmonize provj.sions; and to repeal tho originat6ect1ons.
Bc it €nactad by the peoplc of the State of Nebraska,

ffin means the crain SorghuD DevelopnenL,
Board

- _ 2-40L2, (1) After August 31, 1981, lhere shall be paid to the boarala fee of not to exceed one cent per hundredweighL upon arl griin sorghu! soldtlrough comnercial channers in thc state of Nebraski or deriverett in-the stategf. _NebrasLa. The fee shalt be paid by *e growiiiE-thi-tliE-6E -oidelivery and sharl be corrected by th; firsl purciaser, under Lhe provisionsof thc crain Sorghun Resources Act, no grain sorghun shall be subjict to thefce nore than once.
(2) The board nay, whenever it shall deternine that the feesprovided -by this section are yietding Dore than is required Lo carry out theirtcnt and purposes of the crain Sorghun Resources act, reduce such i""s for6uch- period as it shau deem justified, buL noL 1ess than one year. .If Lheboard, after raducing such fecs, finds thaL sufficient rcvenuc i3 not beingproduccd by such reduced fees, it nay restore in futl or in part such fees notto cxcccd thc anount authorized by subsection (1) of this seiLion,Sec. 3, Section 2-40L3, Reissue Revised Statules of Nebraska, isalendcd to read:
2-40L3. In Lhe case of a pledge or Dortgage of grain sorghuu as
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sorghuu
Sec. 2.

aDended to read:

tr)
afLer

includes any pledge or norLgage of grainpublic or privaLe.
Reis6ue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1s

shil+ inelude
to any person,
Secti.on 2-4012,



LB 1I LB 1I

security for a loan under the federal prj.ce supporL progran, the fee shall be
deducted fron the proceeds of such loan aL the tine Ehe loan ls nade. lf,
wiLhin #i* rcnehr cf the life of the loan. plus LhirLv days after the
collection of a fee for grain sorghu that is nortgaged as c security for a
loan under Lhe federal price support program or other governDent agricultural
Ioan prograns, the grower decides to purchase the grain sorghulr and use it as
feed, Lhe grower sha11 be enLitled to a refund of the checkoff fee previously
paid. The refund shall be payabl.e by the board upon Lhe growerts written
application Lo the board for a refund of the aDount deducted. Each
application for a refund by a grower shall have aLtached thereto proof of the
tax deducLed.

Sec. 4. Original sections 2-4OLZ and 2-4013, Reigsue Revised
Statutes of
are repealed

Nebraska, and secLi-on 2-4002, Revised SLatutes Supplenent, 1996,
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